
Smith, Dickerson Wed
Miss Judy Faye Dlckerson

*Ir' James Sidney Smith
were married Saturday at 4

»¦ th» "ill King Metho-
diet Church. Rev. Jobe Over¬
ton officiated at the double-
ring ceremony.
The bride 1. the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. P.c. Dlcker-
»n of Route 1, Loulsburg

- and the groom, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Smith of
Youngsvliie.
Mrs. Alma Dlckerson ren¬

dered a program of nuptial
music at the piano. Miss Jane
weims, soloist, sang M0
Promise Me" and "The
Lord's Prayer".
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a silk
organza gown of chantlllylace
featuring a fitted bodice and
sweetheart neckline of scal¬
loped embroidered lace and
lrldescents. The long lace
sleeves tapered to a point
over the hand and the bouf¬
fant skirt of organza had a

scalloped overlay of lace,
caught by roses circling the'
skirt and ending In a chapel
train. Her headpiece was a

tiara of pearly and sequins
from which fell a tiered el¬
bow length veil. She carried
a white Bible topped with a
white orchid and streamers
of white satin ribbons tiedwith
stephanotls.
Mrs. Jerry Mullen was

matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Jimmy Medlin,
Mrs. T.G. Lloyd, and Mrs.
Freddie Wheeler. Two at¬
tendants wore pink lace
dresses and two wore yellow
lace dresses, made Identi¬
cally, and they carried red
roses.
The bride's mother chose

a rose knit suit with match¬
ing accessories and the
groom's mother, a blue eyelet
dress with matching ac¬
cessories.
The groom's father was best

man. Ushers were Jerry Mul¬
len of Raleigh, T.G. Lloyd
and Greg Smith of Youngs¬
vliie.
The bride attended Louis-

burg High School and is em¬
ployed at Tre-Jay Mfg. Co.
Youngsvliie. The groom is a

graduate of Youngsvliie High
School and is employed at
Westlnghouae, Raleigh.
The couple will reside in

Ixiulsburg.

Rehearsal Party
Immediately following the

rehearsal Friday night, Mrs.
Mavis Nelms was hostess to
the wedding party and friends
at a party held In the Social
Room at Hill King Methodist
Church.

Notice
The Churchmen's Fellow¬

ship of Liberty will meetWed¬
nesday evening with dinner
being served at 7 o'clock.

MRS. JAMES SIDNEY SMITH

Local Churches Observe
Good Friday Jointly
The Loulsburg Methodist

Church, The Loulsburg Bap¬
tist Church, and St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Joined In
Community Good Friday ser -

vice* In St. Paul's Church
at 3:45 p.m. and again at
8 p.m.
"The Traditional Stations of

The Cross" were presented
by the ministers of the par¬
ticipating churches as they
proceeded from the entrance
to the altar, and the audience
participated responslvely.
Following a period of si-

lence, each minister gave a

five minute talk. Rev. Frank
E. Pulley spoke on "The Suf¬
fering Christ"; Rev. A.S.
Tomllnson, on "The Com¬
passionate Christ"; Rev.
Norwood Jtines on "The Re¬
demptive Christ" and Rev.
Wade Goldston on "The Vic¬
torious Christ".
The closing prayers were

given by Rev. Pulley.
Choirs for both services

were combined choirs of the
three churches.

Joint Communion Service
(FRK. B.W.) Nine churches

In .the Franklinton township
were Invited to the Commun¬
ion Services held at the Frank-
llnton Baptist Church on

Thursday evening.
Mr. Lloyd Jackson, pastor

of the host church, presided
over the services. Mr. Cletus
Gilbert, pastor of Perry's
Baptist Church, led in the Re-
sponslve Reading.
The prayer was prayed by

Mr. Byard Houck, pastor of
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church.
The Communion Meditation

was given by Mr. Don Lee
Harris, pastor of the Frank-
Unton Methodist Church.
Special music was rendered

by the choir made up of mem¬
bers from Pope's Church,
Perry's Church, Franklinton
Baptist and MfetSWtist
Churches. Mrs. Bruce Honey-
cutt served as director and
Miss Cenlth Elmore as or¬
ganist.

Poor work, completed, is
usually better than Brilliant
performance postponed.

Ruth Mercer
Circle Meets
(FRK. B.W.) Following the

Communion Services on

Thursday evening, Ruth Mer¬
cer Circle No. 1 of the Frank-
llnton Methodist Church met
at the Educational Building.
Mrs. Richard- iWhltfield,

chairman, presided over the
business meeting. A report
on the Rumage Sale was given
by the chairman.
Announcement was made that

Mrs. B.N. WUUfmson, Jr.
was sending Easter cards to
some "shut-Ins". Flowers
were assigned for the month
of May for the church sanc¬

tuary.
The following committee was

appointed to secure a new

chairman; Mrs. Woodrow
Haskins, Mrs. Morris Collins
and Mrs. Williamson.
Plans were made to give a

basket of groceries to an el¬
derly couple.
Miss Edith Jackson announc¬

ed that a Woman's Society
meeting would be held at Wes¬
ley's on April 23 and the
Loulsburg Sub-District meet¬
ing on April 18 at Loulsburg
Methodist Church.
Mrs. C.H. Weston served

cake and coffee to the group.

Scout
News

Youngsville-- Easter bon¬
nets were made by the Brow¬
nie Scouts at their meeting
on Wednesday April tenth at
the Girl Scout Hut, under the
leadership of Mrs. Nelson
Walden and Mrs. A1 DePor-
ter. The original bonnets were
created with kleenex flowers,
paper plates and fancy rib¬
bons. Easter baskets were
another holiday activity for
the girls. Made of construc¬
tion paper, with bunny cut¬
outs, the baskets were fill¬
ed with seasonal candy and
gum.
During the social hour which

followed the meeting, Teresa
Jernlgan celebrated her ninth
birthday by having a party
with the Brownies. She pro¬
vided refreshments of ice
cream, nuts, and decorated
cupcakes topped with green
coconut furnishing a nest lor
miniature Easter eggs. There
were party favors, whistles,
and balloons to add to the
birthday festivities.
Brownies in attendance were

Cherle Harrison, Darlene
Barham, Debbie Boyd, Deb¬
orah Cyrus, Janet Baker,
Mary Lu DePorter and Anita
Bowden.

Youngsv(lle--Connle Wood-
lief, newly elected reporter
for the Youngsville Girl Scout
Cadette Troop, reports after
a meeting on Thursday night,
that other officers elected for
the new scout year are Pres-

Announcing
Chevrolet's new Torque-Drive.
Nobody else offers anything like it at the
price.

Torque-Drive does away with the clutch
pedal. Most of the shifting, too. And for
the most economy, it's available exclu¬
sively on all Comoro sixes and Chevy II

Nova 4- and 6-cylinder models.
look fiow simple it is. You occelerate in

1st, then shift to Hi for cruising. That's all.
If you like, you can even start in Hi.

And. accelerate from standstill to cruising
speed. It's just a little slower. that way.

The shift lever is conveniently locoted
on the steering column, ond there's

o selector' quadrant with easy-to-reod
indications: Parlc-R-N-Hi-1 St. Only your
Chevrolet dealer has it.clutchless driving-
at.only $68.65.

The first
no dutch
one shift
$68^

transmission
Only Chevrolet has it.

Phelps-Pittman Speak Vows
Miss Kay Lynn Plttman and

James Walter Phelps were
united In- marriage on Fri¬
day, April 12th, In Raleigh.
The double ring ceremony

was performed by the Rev.
William T. Mills, pastor of
Temple Baptist Churcn, at
the home of the bride's bro¬
ther, Edgar -L. Pittman, Jr.
Only members of the im¬
mediate families attended.
The bride Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L.
Plttrtian, Sr. of Louisburg; the
groom! is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. Phelps, also
of Louisburg.
For her wedding the bride

wore a white sheath dress
with matching coat. Her bridal
bouquet was a nosegay of pink
carnations centered with a

cymbldlum orchid.
The bride Is a graduate of

Waxahachie, Texas High
School and she attended Louis¬
burg College. She lsemployed
by First Citizens Bank & Trust
Company In Raleigh. The
groom was graduated from
Louisburg High School, and he
also attended Louisburg
College. He is presently ser¬

ving with the Air Force and is
stationed at Travis Air Force j
Base, Callfornja.
Immediately following the

wedding ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Plttman, Sr. were hosts
for a reception for those at¬
tending. .

ident Nancy Lindsey, Sec¬
retary Joyce Ann Pleasants,
Treasurer, Debbie Grlssom
and Social Chairman, Katie
Ann Lindsey,
The Cadettes are meeting

weekly at the homes of their
leaders Mrs. T.E. Lindsey
and Mrs. L.A. Woodllef, with
a refreshment hour following
the troop meetings.
A current handcraft project

which Is keeping the girls
busy Is webbing pocketbookes.
Mrs. Robert Neeb of Wake
Forest came over for a meet¬
ing recently to get them start¬
ed with the craft.

A hopeful Individual Is the
man who planted a garden,
expecting to have a bumper
yield of vegetables.

The scope of a man's mind
Is accurately Indicated by the
type of honor that he
cherishes.

MRS JAMES WALTER PHELPS

PTA To Meet
Louisburg

The Louisburg P.T.A. will
have a short business ses¬
sion Thursday, April 18, at
7:00 p.m. In Cafeteria.
At 7:30 p.m. representatives

from the Governor's Study
Commission on the Public
School System of North Car -

ollna will hold a public hear¬
ing In the Louisburg audi¬
torium for all Interested citi¬
zens of Franklin County.

Youngsville
The Youngsville P.T.A. will

meet Thursday night, April
18, 1968 in the high school
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. ac¬
cording to an announcement by
Mrs. James R. Saunders, pre¬
sident.
The program will include a

fashion show by the ninth and
tenth grade ?homemake girls.
The new officers for the
coming year will also be in¬
stalled.

Notice
The annual meeting of the

Women's Missionary Union of
the Tar River Baptist As¬
sociation will convene at the
Duke Memorial Bapfist
Church, Thursday, , Aprti i8,
This Thursday, at 10:00 A.M.
The meeting will be addres¬

sed by Dr. l.N. Patterson,
So. Eastern Seminary and
Miss Miriam Robinson, Ex¬
ecutive Secretary, of the W.
M.U., Raleigh, N.C.
Lunch will be served by the

Duke Memorial Church.

If half of what the candi¬
dates say about each other
were true the nation wouldn't
last ten months after an elec¬
tion.

There are people who be¬
lieve that if you have enough
money you are entitled to do
anything you want to do.

A business has no more
character than the people who
operate it.

Teenage Chat
Youngsvilte

# Vickie Whee ler
Hope everyone had a nice,

long Easter weekend doing
anything you'd like and going
any place and every place!
There has been only one com¬

plaint so far. It wasn't long
enough.i

Basketball was included in
the "currlculin" for the holi¬
day. The old and tike new
"All Star" teams from Y.H.S.
played against each either
Friday night. You might say
the *56 Champs have grown
alot and slowed down a "bit.
The 4 68 Champs came out on

top but only heaven knows
how! Ha!
Saturday night's activities

were confined to Youngsville
for some- word has it that the

-party was a real swinger!
Monday proved to be a real

big day for lots of picnics
and fishing. What happened
Carol? Was wondering if any-

. one needs tw9 expert volley
ball players. I know some

people who have great
potential.
About the All-Star Game

Monday night, I don't have to
say one thing except Larry
Miller- Isn't that enough?
Things at school are being

power-packed for the rest of
the week. The Home Ec. girls
will be giving a fashion show
Thursday night at the P.T. A.
meeting. The I3eta Club leaves
Friday for the State Conven¬
tion in Raleigh. Play it cool!

Sunrise
Service

Liberty (Vance) United
church of .Christ and New
Bethel Baptist church Joined
together Sunday morning at
6:30 for the annual Sunrise
Service at the Liberty church.
A good attendance of mem¬

bers from both churches,
friends and visitors attended.
Rev. John C. AJlen, ni, pas¬

tor of Liberty and Ftev. Otis
Bolter, pastor of New Bethel
church both spoke on the Res¬
urrection.
Special music, was rendered

$y Mr. R.A. Bartholomew, Jr.
who sang "Were You There?"
Breakfast followed in the

church Assembly Hall pre¬
pared and served by the Lay¬
men of both churches.

_

RAYMOND STONE
APPRECIATION DAY

*

Honoring Franklin County's
NATIVE SON
CANDIDATE FOR

SUPERINTENDENT of
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

BARBECUE SUPPER
(PORK OR CHICKEN)

FRIDAY APRIL 19
6:30 P. M.

Ford's Warehouse
LOUISBURG, N. C.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT BY LIVE BAND

HEAR DR. STONE SPEAK
COME! JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS! SUPPORT

FRANKLIN COUNTY'S OWN

Tickets On Sale Throughout The County
$1.25 Per Plate - And At The Door

AD SPONSORED BY FRANKLIN COUNTY FRIENDS OF DR. RAYMOND STONE.


